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Mr The Love

Ry IIAZEli DEYO DATCIIELOR
Copvrtokt. Ittl,

ijMtoauie the it disappointed in one
n, qoncy jtatnway decide never

iSiVf " accept n potiiion at gover-)- -
to a Wfo cAHd in a lonely hove

Ijji ffj JUatsachusetlt coast, and rom
IT ? If' dni o her arrival the learn

that Bruce til endcrion. Ifttle Trie's
ce, hot a tinittcr influence over the

vhitd. Sancy, In defying him, ineurt
ni enmity, and tchen he laket Trix
nway from her to give the child a
bortcback tenon, Nancy i fearful of
the outcome. Trix it brought home
fn a dead faint and it is necettary
Io call in the doctor.

t CHAPTER XXI
X A Voice in the Dark
SOMETHING nbout Dr. Hunt's nt- -
9 titmlc gnvo Xnncr the Men thnt he

wished to speak to her. but evidently

also suspected this ipitit 1
fact, for, as the
doctor was about
t leave tho room.
lie prepared to

fallow him down.
"B he doesn't

trust me," thought
Nancy to herself.
'She thinks I'll
ttll tho doctor
about her brother, futJi,
and she Isn't going 'jWUto
to give me the op. fcavwilpprtunlty." And
inasmuch as JIK ttot--r

VMM

Henderson and the
doctor wcut out
together. Nancy, HAZEL, DETOho had no Inten-
tion BATCH ELORnf lenvlne Trir
alone even for a minuto, remained In
the room.

At 0 o'clock MIm "nrtron knocked
at tho door nnd nt Nancy's "Come In
entered. Insisting that the girl go down-
stairs for dinner.

I'll sit hero with Trix and you
bo sure to go for a run on the beach
bofore you return. You haven't left
the house nil day."

Nnncy ate n solitary meal. Some-
how thero seemed to be a gloom over
the entire house that evening. Not thnt
Rock Haven was ever very cheerful,
but tonight It seemed doubly mysterious,
with shadows lurking in the corners
and hints of n storm in the air. After-
ward when, wrapped in her dark cape,
sHo essayed to open the big front door,

A ley wind from without struck her

Through a Woman s Eyes
By JEAN NEWTON

"Perfect Love and
iThe oldest sweethearts in the world.

'htivn hoen dloeovored. They nro Mr.
nnd Mrs. Jacob Dick, of New York, who
have just celebrated the seventy-fift- h

anniversary of their wedding. So. hav-

ing long since left behind tho promised
threescore nnd ten, the first iiuction
that they were asked was to wbnt they
attributed their long life. Tho nnbwcr
was: "To perfect love nnd perfect hap-

piness."
$"Vc may not he nble to live on love.

But here Is a couple who have found
thnt through love and wedded hnpplness
they have lived longer. More thnn thnt.
tbey hnve glimpsed heaven. For In
Mventy-flv- e ears of perfect happiness
tkey have found their henveu on earth

jWhlle the pence and jny of unnlloyed
happiness would certainly mean longer
lives for nny of us, It seems to me thnt
rather than cans nnd effect, the wedded
bliss nnd the long life of this couple nre
bAth the reMilt of the same thing. Hear
what the hnppj bridegroom nt this dia-

mond wedding as:
"My wife and I have never quarreled

I.

1 The Woman's
Getting Rid of House Fleas

T tht Editor o Womnn'i l'aaf
Dear Madam As you hnve hclpid

many others. I now come to you for ad-Ic-

I would ime to know how to get

rid of house fleas Wo have been both-

ered for nbout two weeks and can't get

rid of them CONSTANT READEH.
'To Bet rid of tho (lens, wash the floors

hi' strong soapsuds, fill up any cracks In

fto' wood, and sprinkle nlum nbout. Then
wften jou have got rid of Oicm, keep
taking up jour carpets or rugs fre-

quently, hnd spread oil of pennyroyal
round on the floor, the baseboards and

tl6 window Bills and shelves. This will
keep them from coming back.

fi Cocoa Butter for the Arms
Ta,th Editor of IVomon'j Pane.

Dear Madam "Will you kindly tell me4lether cocoa butter promotes a
jrbwth of hair when applied to tho arms
to, make them stouter? Also, will you
please tell me how It should be applied
arid how often' AltLUEND A.

No, If there Is no tendency to grow
hair on tho arms the cocoa butter will
POt encourage tho growth Rub It on
every night and leave It on till morn-
ing. Massago your arms well bo thnt
It' goes Into the skin At the same tlms
uso some simple exerciser to stimulate
the circulation and develop the muscles
so that tne cocoa outter will have somo-tln- g

to work on

Still Another Kitten
To the Editor of Woman'i Page

.Dear Madnm Would ou help mc find
a; homo for my beautiful Maltese klttm.
not yet three months old (female)'

As I have ownd both mother and
father cat, I can assure you It Is a.
splendid kitten M;ry healthy and a great
pet. but circumstances force mu to part
with It I have noticed In your column
how many pvts ou have placed In good

WHAT'S WHAT
n sikikn nrcrir:

. Modern educators believe that the oc
casional association of boys nnd girls of
High scnooi age maj no or neneut to
path when properly supervised It would
be most unwlso to allow frequent flock-in- g

of adolescents without any chnper-cmag- o

or to permit Immature nnd unso
cial pairing an xpognlng, but group
association Is to be encouraged by mentiB
tx games, annces, mining purcies, etc ,

with an experienced adult In
nanr.
A man accustomed to asnoclato with

Iris of his own class from Ills boyhood
days has much more ease of manner
than one who had neither sisters of his
dwn nor other fellows' elsteis to tone
sewn ine awKwaroness or ma uohblede- -

bo, too, a gtri Drought up with- -

orotnorv or way ireuus who rate
KMsa db nuiuramess nuovo all

&.Sr" lo UB aniicwa with
Onajjoyrs expressed by

uuu ju action.

fSvT

Cowards

u Publto Lids a Ce.
full In the face. She hesltnted, won-
dering whether she ought to go out on
such a wild night, wfcon a voice spoke
to her out of the gloom, frightening ner
so Wat she went com to ner iintiui.

"It's only Ellen. Miai Hathaway.
Mr. Uruce would like ou to come to
his room a moment beforo you go up-

stairs."
Instantly Nancy was hot with anger.

How dared he send for her, as though
she were a servant, and how could he
suppose for n minute that anything he
might say would have any weight with
her particularly after what had hap-

pened today.
She drew herself up haughtily. Some-ho- w

she had never lik-- d Ellen, who
crept about the hou"C so silently that
one never knew of her prcenco unless
she spoke. Nancy generally eensea ner
presence and loosed up irom i"
she Mas doing to discover mm ;

I ,thc r00mi" but she more than hnlf
iupected that Ellen was fond of Bruce.
nncl that her sympathies were with him.
Nnncy couldn't hnvc told wny sue

this, but she did. I'erij"?8 "
vn nothing more than a hunch.

"Will ou tell Mr Henderson for me
thnt It w I'll be ImpoiMblc for me to come
to his room?" she said coldly.

And she fancied that In the gloom of.

the hall, lljchtcd onl by Its one dim
light, Ellen's face twisted Into n pe-

culiar smilo. Uut she said nothing,
simply stepped back, nnd Nancy, who
up to thnt moment had been undecided
nbout venturing out. suddenly took her
cnurnge in her hnnds nnd stepped out,
oloKinc the door behind her. She needed
the nir nnd exercise. Anything was
better than stnying In the house er

moment. .

Outside the sea was mnklne a terrific
racket. The breaker pounded on the
beach with a resounding ronr nnd the

, a ta ft fnlrlr rnlipht
ncv.,ronth ..'.ho struggled along,

but she reveled in It, nnd even worn u
gust of rnin struck her full In the fnee,
she gloried In the wildness of the de-

menti.
When she finnlly rcgnlned the house

her hair wni shining with powdery
raindrops nnd she wns out of breath.
She stumbled up on the veranda and
was jut about to ring the bell when
n tall, dark figure stepped out of the
shadows and bnrred her way. She
stepped back with a half-muffl-

scream nnd found herself looking up
Into Bruce Henderson'a face.

Tomorrow Tho Second Warning.

Perfect Happiness'
because neither of us presed nn Issue
when it seemed that wo might dis-

agree. "
And there we have the reason for their

happlncs and their long llfi. They hnd
no bones of contention over which to
split hairs to their dying day, no wran-
gling to embitter them nnd breed hatred
of each other, no nerve-wracki- tugs-of-w-

to wear them out and make them
old bofore their time

It did not hurt them to "give In,"
they did not hnve to wring from each
ether, at the pTice of tiicir hearts' blood,
a point hero nnd a compromise there.

Realizing thnt tho object of marriage
Is to make the other happy and to be
happy, and not just getting one's own
way, they "took things easy" and "'at
loose," deferring to each other, not for
the sake of peace, but for love of each
other. So they not only found "perfect
lovo and perfect hnpplncis," hut con-
siderably lengthened their lives. And
their method is a well-trie- d one that
will work whenever It is given a chance,

homes, so hope you wtll do what you
can for mo as soon as possible.

MRS. C W. IL
This seems to be the n for

cats So many of them want homea.
We will do our very best for this one,
and any one who will call tho Editor of
the Woman's Page can havo Mrs. C
W H 's telephone number to get In touch
with her And any one who Is dlsap-polnc- d

In this need not despair, for there
are still name other kittens which want
h"mes.

Wants to Join a Club
To th Editor of Woman's Page:

Dear Madam I am a daily reader of
your paper and nm wondering If ou can
ghe me some advice. I am a oung
gin, twenty, and would UKe to Join a

' club of girls, but know of none as I am
a stranger If you could help me It would
De greatly appreciated. NAOMI S.

Tho Olrls' Service League, with head-
quarters at 1605 Arch street. Is a cry
nice club of girls who have lots of good
times. Tell Miss Goldman, who la In
charge of It, that you have ben advised
to come there to mako friends, and she
will take good caro of you and see thatyou meet the girls Of course. If you
should Join some of the gymnasium
claases at the Y W C. A. or some oftho sewing, millinery or educationalclasses you will meet all the girls Inyour class nnd ou could make somanice friendships in this way, too ThenIf you belong to a church, there must beBomo girls organization there, whichwould give you soma good times!

The Question Corner
Twlaj's Inquiries

1. In what pluck w,j- - did telephone
girls rise to tb 'occasion in the
I'ueblo tlomP

2. Whj U it neeeKsary to dust elec-
tric light bulbs frequently In n
cellar or room where the) collect
dust and soot quickly?

3. What Himple disigu ensily applied
enn the ninnteiir painter une to
decornte his porch furniture?

4. Hv which flower is this (.entence
Indicated: "I will think of It!"

.j. Describe n striking trimming for
H sweater, which would be easy to
copy.

0. How is a soft, pretty finish for n
bnby s cap inexpensively made?

Yesterday's Answern
1 Miss Marguerite Sherar, of To-pek-

Knn.. hns just gone through
college with the astonishing rec-
ord of having not n tingle nb-se-

or late mark through sixteen
j ears of school and college

2. An exquisite tnffetn pillow for
the pink bedroom is mode to rep-
resent a rose, with petals made of
picoted points attached to a puffed
renter.

3. If the supply of tiny nails needed
to frame a picture nt home hns
run out. dinearded phonograph
needles can be uxed Instead.

1. To mako the mcwigc "Fnrewell !

Give mo your good wIMicn. Tor-g-

me not," use n sprig of Nprure
fir, "fniewell'j sweet basil,
"give mo jour good wishes" , and
n forget me-not,

5. A convenient, quick remedy for
n hurn while cooking or working
in the kltohcn Is linking mdii tr

thickh nnd bound with n
dnmp bandage, then bnndnged
witli drj gauze.

(1 With n ilrfas which Iihk a plnitetl
skirt nnd long basque wnlst, two
effects enn be gnlned by Imvlng
loose sldu pnnclM which button on
at times and can be left off at

, others.

Exchange,

Please Tell Me
What to Do

By orirriiiA

"Kenslnotonlan" Qlad He's
Appreciated

Dar Cynthia In Saturday's edition I
observed a letter signed "Betty" ap-

plauding my recent attempt to define
'love."

I am glad to sea it has struck the spot
I Intended it for. Our young boys and
girls aro a little too much taken up by
the pleasures of this world of today J to
them every new faco brings forth a new
fancy, they think this-I- s "love," but to
their sorrow they will find they ore mil-take- n.

Uut time may teach them all n
new lesson, and the popular good-nigh- t

kiss may fade from view.
"A KENSINQTONIAN."

A Bit Rouoh on "Mister 24"
Dear Cynthia I would like to say a

few words to Mr. Z4.
I wonder If ho is the Mr. 24 who

some time ago said ho loved a girl three
jears and didn't know how no stood
with her. This week he says he makes
,a hit with them ull.
' I often wonder If ho made It O. K.
with tho girl ho loved. If he Is the same
guy, no wonder she turned him down.
I think he Is a little rough mysejf

He better take Cynthia's advice, then
go and get his little girl he loved. Ho
will bo by far tho happiest j take It from
one who knows from experience.

SUNNT.

Loyalty and Love
Dear Cynthia Pardon mo for Intrud-

ing upon your tlmo, but certain condi-
tions havo nrisen which necessitated
my responding to eome of tho comments
(In your valuable column) concerning
lots.

I have often thought over the mean-
ing of lovo and this Is my Idea, I
think there nre two ways of spelling
love1 ono lovo the other loyalty.
Cynthia, do you think I havo the right
definition for love? If not, please give
me your sentiments MISS J. D.

Loyalty Is n qunllty of true love, but
one may be ery loyal to a person nnd
et not love that person.

Parents Won't Receive Friends
Dear Cjnthia I nm n girl nlmost

sixteen, and I am coming to jou for
advice

My parents are very strict and I am
not allowed to go with any one my own
age, but always, some one older. I'm
not allowed to havo any boy or girl
friends, and If I happen to meet boys
or girls nnd talk to them a while nnd
they walk as far as my homo with me
motV. likely It Isn't manners to let them
stand outside, and If I Invite them In
they aro plainly shown their company
Is not desired.

I want to havo a few friends, Cynthia,
and It seems Imposslblo to reason this
out with either father or mother, ad
they think young people are better If
they keep to themselves. Please help
mo and In tho meantime I'll try to keep
smiling. SEEKING ADVICE.

How old are you, dear? You do not
say and sometimes the reason parents
do not welcome older boys and girls

Is that they feel their daughter is too
young to havo older friends. And they
may be right. Taix to tnem bdoui it

d abide y thou decision.

Trolley Trip Bored Him
Dear Cynthia Kindly answer these

queries and print this also for the beno-f- lt

of "A Good Girl, But Disgusted."
I havo known a beautiful little young

woman for the post six years and each
time I called she would greet me with
both of her lovely little handt. This,
you see, would naturally make a fel-
low's heart "thump," besides urging him
to call again soon. I had not seen hoi
for a long time before the one evenlnf
thnt we want for a walk through the
park. We sat down on a bench facing
the Schuylkill.

She looked so pretty: her personality
had bo hard hit mo with Its quality, I
could hardly resist crushing what I
thought was a raro possibility to mo.
In the meantime smothering her with
kisses. For a moment or two I thought
of nothing but my own enjoyment, bui
when she looked up, her head against
my shoulder, she was In a great out-
burst of tears. Realizing that I had
compromised this girl and that it was
not Infatuation, but real love that had
urged tho occurrence I Immediately pro-
posed marriage.

Imagine my delight, gentle readers,
when she cried, "Oh ! nnd threw her
arms around my neck to show that Hhe
meant It But, alas Not long after
I felt so certain of the girl that I found
It boresome to ride tho samo trolley In
the same direction so often. I lost her,
Cynthia. How might I try to explain
and probably win her back?

BOB I. S.
If you got bored going to see her I

really think you deserved to lose nor.
Bob, have you begged for a second
chan co?

Never be too sure of a woman's love
and neglect her because you aro so
sure Remember negloct Is one of the
hardest things a woman might have to
bear and if she finds It beforo marriage
eho Is not to risk marriage.

Adventures With a Purse
HAVE heard so many girls bemoanI the fact thnt they cannot go without

corsets, even the wnrmest of days, be-

cause they need some sort of support for
their bncks uut corsrts nre so wnrm
and heavy to wear these sultry days
tlint t1iai'fn mif nn 11HM1 n Kn.trnilu.
several times. One of tho shops hns a
girdle corset mndc of lace. It Is a heavy
mesh that would wear Dut nt the same
time would not be so warm. Tho top is
faced with n band of pink tatln nbout
two inches wide. The girdle is large
enough to support the back, but Is not
so warm for the summertime. It sells
for ?G.

And brnsslcres. They are wnrm, too,
but so mnny girls ennnot discard them,
particularly when wearing the straight
front sweaters and dresses so much in
vogue this Rcnson. There can be hnd n
brassiere made of Incej it is rather nar
row and besides being cooler will look
nicer Under n sheer blouse or dress.
Nnrrow lnce forms the shoulder straps.
It is priced nt $1.75.

Silk noneee is cool and for a summer
blouse or frock It Is ideal. Today I
was In search of everything cool, be
cause nftcr the brief respite caused bv
tho sliowcrH the day wns becoming sul-
try. One of tho shops has a pongee silk
overblouhe to be worn with tho sport
Fkirt. It is trimmed with blue flowers
and green slip stitches of wool nnd those
colors on the tan background were very
effective. The blouse- - wns priced nt
$7 03.

Tor numrn of shopn nMrrn Womon'n Tare
lMltor or phone Walnut 3000 or Main ISO).

Suffrage Abroad
The Madras prosldency, one of the

grentest of thn atatcs of India, has
granted full suffrage rights to women

All educational and professional in-

stitutions In Italy aro now open to
women.

w

An agitation has been begun for the
appointment of women to tho Senate
of Canada.

A committee appointed by tho Dutch
Governmtnt to rovlse the municipal law
of Holland has recommended that henco-fort- h

women shall be eligible to sere
as Mayor or Town Clerk of any munici-
pality

Queen Sophia of Greece Is reported
to have become a convert to woman

suffrage.

Old Customs
In England during tho rtign of George

III fnshlonnble Indies woro headdresses
which Involved so much preparation that
they were often not undone for weeks.

Snuff-takln- g was a common practice
among English ladles of quality as lata
na the beginning of the neteenth con-- 1

tury, i,

MAKE ONE FOR YOURSELF

TAFFETA STRETCHED lyW JI AND PINNED K lsZ?y

It Is possible to have a hat for every dress, especially In summer, If
jou know how to cocr a frame with material that matches

The crowns to buckram hat shapes
nre simply tncked on, but before remov-
ing from the brim mark clearly whore
the back Is, nnd hnvo the marks on
both brim and crown so you will know-exactl- y

where they should come

Crcpo tie chine Is used a great deal
for hats, and many In all whlto nre seen,

Whilo somo of the hats hnve tho cov-
ering tightly nnd smoothly put on, one
sees others that arc draped slightly.

Organdie makes stunning tints nnd so
does cross-barre- d swlss, the latter being
sometimes embroidered In bright wor-
steds.

Taffeta hats nre also good. An inch
margin at both ends of tho brim will
bo enough to allow for most materials,
and one of the most Important pnrts
of the work Is to get It well pinned in
plncc, sticking the pins up nnd down
through the edge of the brim nt close
Intervnls, Turn the mnterlnf over the
edge to the wrong or under side and
catch stitch down nil around. It is

At Cupid's Call
MAY CHRISTIE

Mary Drew it Carrington Dcllairt'
private tccreiary, and it in love toith
one of hit clients, Dick Calardin. licl-lai- n'

tcard, Eve Iiochetter hat ob-

tained a position through Julian Vottdo-vee- r.

an untcrupulous adventurer, who
hat known Dick in Alalia and is anx-
ious to get a diamond which Dick own
and always carries, Dick is in love
with Mary, but Eve has Iter eye on
him as well as on Julian. Iiellairs
wants to marry Mary, who is staying
at hit country estate to do tonte work for
him there, and offers Eve a large turn
if the wilt become engaged io Dick. She
tuccccdt in tricking him, but is after-
ward ditcovered by Mary and Dick in
the arms of Juhan, and Dick breakt the
engagement. He pertuadet Mary to
come in town to meet him, and to her
surprise they are married by a justice of
the peace. Bcllairs is not warned of
this.

THE STEALTHY HANI)
holding the glittering diamondMAItY, hand, felt a queer, inexplic-

able premonition passing through her.
Hureiy tnere was
something sinister
nbout this stone 1

It carried
trouble with it,
she felt positive.
And yet she didn't KMwont to dlsap
point her bride- -
trrnnm Iw K.nnlnn
his magnificent IBKlHtff.Y
wedding gift.

"Tl,n1, ,.,. o SBBBBBBBFT TC. V?.- "" jy SBBBr""-- ; S v is
thousand times, x aftAtal
dear Dirk." she may ciiristii:
said. "It's really quite too beautiful
for me. I I don't wimehow go with
diamonds. I'm not grand enough "

"Yon silly little sweetheart, nothing
In half beautiful enough for you!"
Dick gazed nt her romnntlcnlly.

"Don't dare to refuse my present,
or I never will forglvo you.

Mary smiled. Sho loved Dick's
vehemence.

"Will jou keep It for me. denr? I'm
terrified thnt I should lose it. It really
Might to be deposited in a bnng or some-
thing snfe "

"I tell you whnt. I'll hav it mado
Into n wonderful ring for vou our en-
gagement ring tho stone to be set on
n slcndor platinum band. Would that
pleaso jou, Mary?"

Mary folt n curious littlo thrill of
npprehenfclon. She struggled hnrd
ngainBt It. 8ho did not wnnt this
glittering, splendid bnublc. She only
wnntotl Dick.

But, oh, she could not dlfnppoint
him I

"Anything thnt plenses yon must
plcnse me, Dick!" she whispered fond-
ly. Sho handed him the dinmond.
"Thnnk you n thousnnd times! And
keep It for mo In tho meantime."

ENGLISH SATEEN USED
FOR FROCK AND HAT

Ir a t yZ

viV,' w 6Vif ' i C I

Wl2ul 77 R

Yd) ? 61 f JW ,TV -

rAoWii'. " "'

Ky CORINNIS LOWE
Here is a charming model for the

finpper In nn English sateen which enr-lie- s
a small qtinlnt design of yellow

upon a navy biftkgrouud. Hash, collar
nnd cuffs are of white organdy, and
this same material binds the )novitab!e
scaiiops'or tne front panel.

-"Ia xne nat is ot matching materials,

gcncrnlly necessary to clip the covering
nil around at tho upper edge to allow
it to fit over the upstanding edge on
which the crown sets.

By

The under sldo of the brim covering
is pinnca in piaco ,just as carefully,
the edge turned under and sllp-stltch-

down all around. Keep the
mark showing whero crown and brim
meet In the back. Run n hsntlnir thrviwl
In the outside mnterial so no mistake
win De made.

The crown is not so difficult to cover,
but one word of wnrnlng should be
given : Watch out that in covering both
crown and brim you do not reduce the
head size.

Quite a striking hat was seen re-
cently. It was n rather large shape,
covered In white crepe do chine nnd
trimmed with n band of cretonne In
gay colors. A littlo to tho left of tho
front thero wns n stunning rosctto of the
cietonno. If one hnd n white dress
trimmed with matching cretonne bands,
a pretty costume would be tho result.

Dick took the dinmond nnd slipped it
into his pocketbook, placing the latter
In his vest pocket- -

Mary's eyes wcro on the waters of n
Httlo lake. Then suddenly she gave n
frightened littlo cry.

"Dick, Dick! Look over there, be-
hind that tree! Thnt man who's hi-dinglook!"

And Dick looked up. A slim, oddly
dressed figure wriggled out of sight be-
hind nn old, gnnrlcd trunk. ,

"Jchoshnphnt!" snld Dick, benenth
his brcnth. "Blessed if that Isn't Vnn-dnvec- r's

spying Clngnleso again I If I
entch tho sneaking hound I'll beat the
stuffing out of him I"

Ho ran across the grass townrd the
stealthy figure. But Kismet had
vnnished quite completely.

"The disappearing trick 1" ejacu-
lated Dick. "P'r'nps ho thinks he's In
the jungle and is hanging to a branch up
there. He nlwnys did remind me of a
python, somehow.

"Come on! Lot's go nnd have some
tea," suggested Dick. He led Mary
across the grass townrd tho driveway.
"You must bo starving, dear!"

"Oh, Dick, do deposit that dinmond
In n bnnk, or in a safety vault! That
wretched Cingalese is tracking you!"
tried Dick's young wlfo. "Let's go
back and get rid of it."

"Too late to deposit the thing In abank, enld Dick, with nonchnlancc.Its long after 3 o'clock, my child!
Noj--ril look after It myself. Afterwo vo hnd our ten I'm going to tnkejou home to the White Lodge, and thengo back to the Barley Mow. In fnctI 11 s ay there until the week is up.
and thon I'm going to claim you nndweill have our honeymoon!"
,ZjTtt0T JlaTKR tlwMKhti were

on tho whereabouts of tillsglorious honeymoon-to-bo- . And sheforgot her troubling promonltions ancnttho diamond.
They had a very cheerful ten in nFifth nventio hotel, hnvlng hailed nnempty tax that drove them there in theeast possible time. When tea was overthere was just sufficient mnrgin left in

rhhiCV, Cnt0h thpir trnin' Nor coulda sent together s C0Vcr.a. ? a little on u, Joi,rney

But Mary nnd her new-mad- o hus-ban- dweredeally happy. For now,
tied-- nnd they '"be- -

..,. UMVUUIUIV
Punctually nt 8 o'clock Dick left

J?",0 nt tl,e 'ttho White Lodge. The car thnTrrrlngton Uellatrs had sent to meSt mSw
was a shade late in arriving nt thecountry
&1vftVDUhnnCen,kin'nhe
pn;;S!C-"rCvner'- wrctot? pnnnbout the dinmond! Won't
take core of It tonight? That would rllevo my mind."

"You foolish littlo girl!" said Dick,reprovingly. "But of course the dlninond is your own. Here, take it!" Hohnnded It to Mnry,
"I'm so afraid that harm will cometo you through It," she said. "I'm lesnnxious nbout you when you aren'tcarrying this valuable round with you'It's not the diamond's snfctv thnt I'mspeaking of U'b yours, Dick, dear'"Sho placed the precious stono in "her

hnndbng, kissed Dick n prolonged good-
night, nnd left him. Rho was radiantonce more.

Three hours later Dirk was Bound
asleep in bed. ne wns wrapped Inhappy drenms of Mnry, his girl-wif- e.

Tho Unrley Mow wns Ij ing very quiet
nnd peaceful. Dick was sleoplng in nnupper chamber of tho place. It was
nftcr midnight when a silent-foote- d

Orlentnl figure climbed, cntlike, through
the bedroom window, nnd, rnrrylng n
heavy londed stick, nppronched "Dick's
bed.

Dick stirred, sighed, turned n little.
Nearer nnd nenrer came the creeping
Intruder. Dick slumbered peacefully on.
With n groping bnntl the stranger
touched Dick's neck, ns though feeling
for somo valuable. Dick opened sleepy
eyes I

"You brute!" Ho sprang up sud-
denly, wide awake nnd tense.

Alns! Ills mocment wasn't quick
enough for Kismet. Thnt wily Orlentnl
raised his loaded stick, nnd, with ter-
rific impact, brought it down with nil
his force on Dick Cnlnrdln's head!

Tomorrow "Mercy! Mercy!"

DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES

The Swamp Plratea
By DADDY

CHAPTER IV
In the Smoke

I WISH wo know; some way to fight
these nnnmn nttatAa " niAA

Peggy. She thrashed out wildly to save
herself from tho sharp sword of Needlo-Nos- e,

the pirate chief,
Needle-Nos- e made n mocking face nt

her as he dodged away from her slap-
ping hand. Tho plrnte leader felt that
ho had Peggy, Billy, Folly Wisher and
tho African girl and jouth nt his mercy.
No matter how hard they thrashed they
couldn't drive the pirates away.

But as if in answer to Peggy's wish
for somo way to fight tho pirates, a
thought popped into Billy's head, no
had seen boy scouts drive mosquitoes
OUt Of a Camo. The urolltn hnd ilnnn
it by making a smudsa of smoke. The
smoko had caused tho mosaultocs to sasn
nnd choke. They couldn't stand tho
smothering smudgo and so they bad fled.
leaving tne scouts in peace to tell their
campnro stories and to sing their camp
fire songs.

If smoko drove away the mosquitoes,
why wouldn't It drive away tho winged
pirates?

"Gather nround me nnd guard me
against tho swords of tho pirates I"
cried Billy. "I am going to make a
fire."

"How silly!" shouted Folly Wisher,
without asking why Billy wns going to
build n fire. "It is too hot in here
already."

Peggy and the two African savages
didn't wait to nrgtie the matter. They
gathered around Billy, and facing out-wn- rd

bent tho nir with their fly swat-
ters. The pirates grinned nt them and
nttneked from nil sides, stabbing Peggy,
Flower of the Forest, Youth of tho
Lion Heart nnd Folly Wisher wherever
a slinrp sword could pierce, tho skin,

Billy, thus protected, gnthcred a heap
of dry grass from the floor of tho wig-
wam. He broke little twigs from the
Inside covering of tho wigwam nnd
placed these on the grass. When he had
n large pile built, he drew a match from
his pocket. lie struck the match on
a stone and touched tho flame to the
dry grass.

At once n little blnr.c sprung up. The
blaze cnught the twigs nnd in a minute
the fire was blazing merrily. Billy
henped on more twigs nnd when' these
were aflame he pulled green branches
from the wigwam covering nnd threw
them on the blaze.

The green branches partly smothered
tho flames, and nt once n dense smoke
poured up from the firo.

Tho plratos had been fighting hnrd
nnd evilly. They hnd stabbed 'Pcggj
nnd the others on heads, bands, necks,
nrms and legs. As they stabbed they
laughed and grimaced.

But when the smoke poured up from
tho lire thnt wns nnother matter for
the pirates. It caught them with their
mouths spread wide In mean grins. It
filled their throats. It made them
splutter nnd choko. They stopped their
stabbing nnd they tried to get away.
The smoke wns smothering them,

"no! no! Ho!" laughed Folly
Wisher, as he saw how the smoke upset
tho nlratcsi "Ho! Ho! Ho! Now we
know how to drive awny these imps!
Hl Ho! Ho!" Follsr Wisher laughed
so hard thnt he gulped down n lot of
smoke. And when the smoke got into
his throat he spluttered nnd choked ns
bndlv ns the swamp pirates.

Blllv niled on more nnd more green
brunches nnd the smudge became thicker
nnd thicker. It filled the wigwnm so
iimf nn mctter which wny the plrntos
flew they could not cscnpe it. They
were ns helpless before the smoke as
Peggy, Billy nnd tho others had been
before the necdle-llk- e swords.

But Peggy nnd Billy did not hnvc nny
time to bo glnd over this victory. The
smudge smothered the swamp pirates,
but it smothered the humans ns well.

"Wo must get out of here," gasped
Billy. "We must get out before ths
smoko overcomes us." He tried to tenr
out the branches that stuffed tho door-

way. Tho smoko fillnd his eyes, his
mouth, his throat, his lungs. He fell
over in a stupor. Peggy, Folly A Isher.
Flower of the Foiest and Youth of
tho Lion Heart, HkcwUo overcome, fell
bcElde him.

"Oh!" thought Peggy, ns she lay
gnsplng. "We nro .mothering to death !

I wish somebody would come to our
rescue1

She go her wish quickly, nnd how

she got it will bo told tomorrow.

Learn to Walk
Put your hands on your shoulders

Tako two stops forward slowly, not too
lone a step left right. Xow bnlanco
back on the left foot and rlso very slowly
on the ball of It, automatically lifting
the right foot s?eral Inches off tho floor.

lth tho leg extended as In Its forward
Dosltlon. This completes the exercise,
which you repeat, commencing by coming
down gently on tho right foot. When
you rnlso yourself and balnnco on the
ball of one foot there should be no
movement nt all In the shoulders. This
excrclso helps to balance tho body cor-

rectly for walking. Hoshanara, In the
pteiineator.

A Brave Woman
A testimonial book containing the sig-

natures of many notables of tho British
nation hnH been presented to Mrs. Itoslta
Forbes, "tho greatest woman explorer,"
In recognition of her recent achievement
In making tho perilous Journey to Kufra,
tho desert headquarters of tho Senusol

Safe

XJiiMrMttBfP Xm For Infants
& Invalid

OOOOKINa
Tho Food- - Drink" for All Ages.
Quick Lunch at Home, Office, ond
Fountalna. Ask for HORLIOCS.
flAvoid Imitation & Sulititutes

ARCTIC EXPLORER EXTOLS

IBUI? fill Ml!
RjUrm MMWm mm aMk
EWsBB HHHHHJHHHiy m&mffl 19 sBH

TEA
DONALD B. MacMILLAN, FAMOUS ARCTIC EXPLORER,
on the eve of his departure for Baffin Land, calls on us and gets a
liberal supply of "Solada" for his Arctic dash.

Ho iayi "Our vary best work among the Eskimo Is clone on tea,and not on coffee, cocoa or any other drink."
"CaPj'"l MmMIIUi, cfcooiM "SiUdaN for It. "purity,, delicjou.nei'.,c b lasting quaUte.''

Some Doctors Say That Sports for Girls 3
Mate Them Mannish, and Ruin Health '

But There Is NotDanger of This if You Take Your Outdoor'
Exercise Easily and Don't Overdo It

THERE is a discussion going on now
nbout athletics for girls.

A number of prominent persons, nmnng
them several women doctors, claim thnt
thin is dangerous fun.

Olrls Who go In too strenuously for
athletics harden their brains nlong with
their muscles, and become stupid nnd
dull, they say.

They become physical wrecks Inter In
life, their children nro nlwnys girls or
puny little boys, feldom( if ever, henlthy
boys.

One goes so far ns to Ptnto that thttno
girls who have developed wide hirs nml
overdeveloped chests nre not lino girls,
but degenerates! .

Nnturnlly thero Is a strong other sldo
to this discussion.

Women who have plsyed tennis,
rowed n bont nnd skated vigorously nil
through their girlhood, read these state-
ments, look nt their three or four stur-
dy, healthy boys nnd exclnim indig-
nantly, "Why, they oughtn't to bo

to sny such things!"

BLDIBTREY, Teresa
V7eld Blnnchard nnd Molln BJurd-ste-

aro ccrtnlnly not "hnrd-bralncd- ."

Ytt they hnve devoted themselves to
ban'., strenuous athletics.

It Isn't fair to condemn nil girls
who dovoto themselves to athletics.

But with the tennis courts, swimming
pools nnd bascbnll fields so alluring. It
Is just ns well to stop nnd consider a
bit.

It Is one thing to give your wholn
mind nnd henrt nnd strength to sport
if thoro Is nothing clue In your life.

If you hnvo so murh strength nnd
energy thnt you don't know whnt to do

Malting More Money
Wallpaper nnd Old Chairs

"Janet. I never saw such lovely porch
things. Whero on earth did you pick
them up? And how " Hero tho vis-

itor paused rathor embarrassed.
"How did I mannge to afford them?"

finished Janot Chambers, laughing.
"Don't mind asking. It's no secret any
more than tho present state of our
finances. Ever slnco dad died we'vo had
a hard time making both ends meet and
tho recent depression with Its wave of
unemployment hasn't helped a hit. Sis-
ter lost her placo two weeks ago nnd 1

haven't had awfully much success In
finding one."

"Yot, In splto of that "
"In splto of that I was able to afford

this 'new' set of chairs for tho porch.
That's perfectly truo. nsldo from the
fnct that thoy'ro not new and the only
things I had to afford wero a pot of
pasto (annexed from a closet In the
nttla), somo old scraps of wallpaper from
the samo placo and a pint of shellac. The
last-name- was tho only thing I bought

"If you'll look closely you may bo
able to recocnlze thre chairs them.elvdH.
They're the ones wo used to havo In theguest bedroom ago and two ot
mem navo seen service in the Kitchen.outwardly they were battered andscarred and couldn't have been sold for

Things You'll Love to Make

Looped Gjrde :s.

"- - f ' Tw "M W .....

A LOOPED OHIDLB Is tho only trim-ming necessnry on a frock to mako It
chic. Silk or olvot ribbon three Incheswide, or even plcojcd silk may be usedCut a band to fit around the belt. At
three-Inc- h lntrals stitch loops to thounder sldo of the belt. At each sidetwo or throe short loops give tho ex-
tended hip effect liked so much by mostwomen. Ono single strip extends up thecenter front of the blouso. A flower
made of the samo material as the frock
adorns each loop of this fashionable
LOOPED GIHDLE. KLOItA.
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with It and no specialty to uaehen your tennis, golf, swimming, ,kJ?:
ing will do you no hnrm. -

And, tnken In moderation, Ithnrm vou nnvhow, for outdoors the best thing In the world, mmSSS
n the form of a game which um3brain nt the Bnme time.

But the drudgery of excessive train.Ing, the pounding of extra effort n.i!snry In close competitions. Is nl,l
things ,7, WhC" ft
AND Is It worth the trouble?- .ii ami win n cup, n nin. n
nbrond with the Olympic tenmnnd?,.'
your nnme, nnd perhaps picture.

fled.
papers, yqu feel pretty well iaU,,1 -

But, another contest comes alone '
n vounecr chnllemrer. W.,. .fiJr,5B
sho wins .you nro put on the shelf with,jour trophies .nnd a wny of putting
the "Yes. when I uliS
to be a champion broad jumner

Wns It worth It?
Is it worth hnvlng poopl gay. johiused to bo such nn attractive

,

with those hig strong aSS'
huge shoulders, sho seems too certiisomehow. It has made her so mas.nlsh.

DO BE enrcful, Summer Olrl.hnve all'
the fnn you enn posslblv get n

nil the gnmes you wnnt to, but do r
member this wnrnlng.

There Is no dnngcr of your becotalni"
nbnormnl If you take your sports eailliand keep the upper hand over thenj

But if they begin to mnnter yon.'
mnko you forget everything else In lift
nnd cnusc you' to bo mnnnish. you had'better stop them altogether right there

a dollar for tho six. But the wood wasall right, as I found when I sandpapered
the old paint off. Then I repainted themgray nnd cut out some of the flowers
from that wallpapor I spoko of, carefully
Dressing these into place on tho backand sides of tho chairs whllo the oalntwas still wet. Some of the edges cam.looso, so I pasted them down and put acoat of shellac over the whole thlnt-That'- s

all thero was to It." "
"They certainly aro beauties." com."

mented the visitor. "If you caro topose of them I'll be glad to rimyou and she mentioned a Sum
which mado Miss Chambers' eyes btlri!

ma,de. on tho Instant aS
that night the girl started work on som.other chairs whtch she bought from
second-han- storo, for tho chance rZ
mark had laid the foundation of wh?t
promises to bo one of the most nourljh!
ing businesses In Richmond, vi.

RUMP&
ROUND

BTBAK

25c
CHUCK
ROAST

lOc
siinunraiAND isnip

SHELL CRAI1H

4 lbs. CHEESE
SHARP

95c

Special!-j

20 Skirts S9.75 t

cMiym
MAURICE SPECTOR, President

1310 Chestnut Street

July Clearance!
IMPORTANT VALUES

FOR FRIDAY
Closed Saturdays during July and August

New Silk Dresses
' Values to 75.00

Every type of smart Silk Dress,
for sports, daytime and evening '.(M)
wear. Taken right from our own&djfc
stock and extensively reduced.

--Extra

wmAu

convention.

FROCKS
An effective and unusual combina-
tion of Imported Checked Ging-
ham and heav) Crepe de Chins.

1Q.50
They arc pearl-butto- n trimmed and exceed-

ingly dainty. Others of soft checked Crcpe-dc-Chin- c

and fine imported Dotted Swisses. Plenty
of sizes for large women. Also Linens, Voiles and
Organdies at the same reduced prices.

Knitted Wraps, 5-m&-
8

Values to 15.00 Final clearance of all Knitted
Wraps. Now being extensively worn for mountain,
beach, motoring, etc.

1
Clearance

houM4

Novelty woolen sports fabrics. 'Values to 29.50.

ScdinaCNone C. O. DNo 4jPJW
III'
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